Deansford Lane, Harvington,
Kidderminster,
DY10 4ND
Tel: 01562 701 288
www.deansfordkennels.com
mail@deansfordkennels.com

Customer Registration Form

A 'Dog Registration' form for each animal to be boarded should also be completed &
attached to this document.

No. of
Dogs

Kennel Ref. No.
(Office use only)

Personal Details
Title

First Name

Last Name

First Owner
2nd Owner

Contact Details
House & Street

Town

Postcode

Address
Home

Mobile

Work

Name

Phone (Day)

Phone (Evening)

Name

Practice

Phone

Phone
Email

Emergency Contact

Vet
How did you hear about us?

Authorisation & Waiver
My signature on this document declares that I have read it and clearly understand all of its terms and that in consideration of
Deansford Kennels agreeing to board my animal(s) for the price as stated, I agree to the following:
1. I will be responsible for the actions of my pet should it cause any damage whatsoever, including but not limited to damage or injury to other animals, people or
objects, while in the care of Deansford Kennels.
2. Deansford Kennels is not responsible for any injury to or damage caused to or by my pet, while it is in the care of Deansford Kennels.
3. To indemnify Deansford Kennels and its employees from any loss, injury or damage they may suffer as a result of the actions of my pet.
4. My pet is suitable to be in the care of Deansford Kennels, is capable of following instruction and is not aggressive toward people or other animals.
5. I understand that there are risks involved in having my pet cared for by Deansford Kennels. In the event of illness or injury, I authorize Deansford Kennels to
take my pet to the nearest veterinary practice, considered to be the most suitable by them. I agree to pay all veterinary care required or advised, in the opinion of the
vet, to the amount of £500. If the required care will exceed that amount, I know that Deansford Kennels will try to contact me at the telephone numbers I have
given in this form. If they cannot reach me, Deansford Kennels is authorized to use their best judgment in deciding whether to go ahead with any form of treatment
recommended by the vet, whether the cost of such treatment exceeds £500 or otherwise and I agree to pay for all such care.
6. I understand that having my pet in the company and environment of other animals may involve risks regarding the contraction of illness. I understand that even
regular vaccinations cannot completely guard against illness and disease and that Deansford Kennels cannot in any way prevent, nor are they responsible for, any
illness that my pet might contract.
7. I will ensure that my pet's vaccinations are and will be kept currently vaccinated. I agree to provide proof of current vaccinations when requested.
8. If I do not collect my pet within 14 days of the agreed date and I have failed to rearrange collection and payment within that time, I authorize Deansford
Kennels to find a new home for my pet. I understand that in such an event, Deansford Kennels will make all possible efforts to contact me or my nominated
emergency contact but that I am responsible for ensuring my pet is collected and any outstanding balances paid.

Signed
Name

Date
Deansford Kennels may wish to contact you from time to time with offers and news about the business,
please tick this box if you DO NOT wish to receive these communications. We will NOT share your details with anyone else.
We may wish to put photos of your dog into our blog, website or other promotional material.
If you DO NOT want us to use your dog's image, please tick the box.

